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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.
NOTE: Sale will be held indoors come rain or shine.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 27, 2022
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Bud was 93 when he passed, he served our country in the US Air Force as a drill instructor. 
After the Air Force he worked as a sales & service engineer. Bud was an outdoor enthusiast plus he owned and 
operated several of his own private air crafts. He was also a master Mason & Shriner. Bud truly lived a long & active 
life but still had time to give back.  See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

We will sell the following personal property of the Late Boynton (Bud) Nissen at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

SHOP TOOLS, WOODWORKING TOOLS & MISC.

- Rockford metal cutting band saw floor model
- 2 Little Giant #9 ½, 2 pc. Adjustable screw plate tap & die sets with box
- Delta Shop Master miter saw
- Set aluminum car ramps
- Dremel disc – belt sander
- Dremel moto shop scroll saw
- Skil ¾ sander
- Karcher power washer
- Shop vac
- Skil saw 2 1/3 hp
- Ryobi 18V power tool set
- Craftsman bench grinder & brush
- Metal wood clamps
- Machinist cabinet
- 220 extension cord
- Inside micrometer set
- Starrett micrometer calipers #224 set A
- Straight edge
- Sockets, ratchets, socket sets
- Welding grips
- Garden hose & reel
- Pliers
- Screwdrivers
- Tapes
- Curtis hardware boxes
- Machinist tools
- Aluminum step ladders 
- Axes, mauls, pitch forks, shovels, rakes

- Pruners
- Extension cords
- Live trap
- Log chains
- Tie downs
- Fence pliers
- Hand post hole digger
- Metal stencil stamp set
- 18 drawer metal hardware bin
- Adjustable wrenches
- Lot hammers
- Hand saws
- Open end box end wrench sets
- Planes
- Metal fold up sawhorses
- Dremel
- Milwaukee ¾” drill
- Milwaukee disk grinder
- B&D hammer drill
- Drill bits
- Lot C clamps
- Grease guns
- Grip clamps
- Voltage meter tester
- Pipe cutters
- Pipe wrenches
- Machinist vise
- Partial list

Craftsman floor model 
drill press
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PICKUP & ATV SELL AT 12:30 P.M.

2003 Ford F150 XLT Triton 5.46 – V8 
extended cab 4 door off road 4 wheel drive 
automatic with power and air, heavy miles 
247, XXX, clean, good rubber with camper 

shell, VIN 1FTRX18L63NA98188

2003 Artic Cat 400, 4x4 automatic, 
runs good, shows 1389 miles

FIREARMS SELL AT 12:00 NOON

- Winchester model 94, 30-30 SN 4493466 with extra clips, nice
- Remington Woodmaster model 740, 30-06 Springfield SN 221010 with sling & 
scope w/weaver mounts
- Remington model 1100 LT 20 gauge SN M986411K with 2 barrels
- Remington model 341-P, 22 s-l-lr bolt action tube feed with scope
- Winchester model 90, 22 WRF pump with hex barrel & scope
- Remington model 11-48, 12 gauge automatic, full choke, 2 ¾ with long barrel
- Snake charmer 410 single shot
- Gamo pellet gun model whisper cal .177 with gamo scope
- Crossman pellet repeater  

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE. 
NO EXCEPTIONS

HUNTING SUPPLIES

- 2 door gun cabinet floor model
- Cudde game camera
- Tasco 7x35 wide angle binoculars
- Tarra Fix-TM 406 personal
- Locator beacon
- Tasco 4x32 scope
- World class Tasco scope
- Leather sling (Buck)
- 1980 Halife wood decoy
- Lot gun cases
- Holster
- Sling shot
- Lot 22 ammo
- Ant Winchester super X22
- Lot pellets
- Quail print in frame
- Pocketknives: Kabar, Swiss, Imperial, etc.

2000 John Deere 345 garden tractor 
with power steering, hydrostatic with 

48” mower deck & 48” snowplow, 
one owner, 20 hp liquid cooled only 

869 hours, super clean

LAWN & GARDEN

POWER CHAIR

2019 Flex steel power recliner 
#1710 – 50 PA, brown suede, nice

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

Black Kenmore 2 door 
refrigerator freezer,  

like new

LG he True balance front load auto 
washer, white, like new & LG he 
matching sensor dryer LP front 

load, like new

Overnight sleeper sofa in blue

Samsung 64” flat screen TV

- Panasonic s/s invertor microwave, like new
- 4 pc. Hard maple bedroom set full size bed complete with chest of drawers, 
dresser with mirror & nightstand
- 4 drawer chest of drawers
- Roll top desk
- Hard maple drop leaf table & 4 chairs
- Hard maple spindle back rocker
- Hard maple secretary bookcase
- DVD, VHS
- Office desk chair
- 4 drawer file cabinet
- Oak TV base cabinet
- End table/magazine table
- Venturer 5 CD mini HiFi system 5 CD changer with speaker
- Hamilton beach grill
- 3 drawer storage chest
- Epson Stylus CX 600 copier/printer
- Keurig 
- Osterizer

- Seal meal 
- Streetlamp type floor lamp 
- Fans
- Lamps
- Pictures & frames
- Pots, pans, bakeware
- Misc. dishes
- Cannister set
- Presto electric skillet

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Wilton bench vise

- Chocolate marble top coffee 
table
- 1940s lamp table
- Draw knife
- Nail puller
- Lot beer mugs: German, etc.
- Planes

HANDICAP EQUIPMENT & EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

2016 Jazz Pride Select Elite 
power handicap scooter with 

charger, runs good

- Scooter lift
- 1 power scooter, AS IS
- Gold Gym power spin 210u 
exercise bike
- Canes
- Walkers
- Blood pressure tester


